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Read Garman’s new adv. Indian 
beads, serim for collars, India linen, | 

Porsian Nainsook, ete, 

offered, 

Rov. J 

lawns, 

F. Bhultz is conducting a se- 

ries of interesting meetings at the Lin- | 

den Hall appointment of the United 

Evangelical charge. 

If you are shivering behind a poor, | 

worn out, or out of date stove, and 

want a good up-to-date heater, range 

or parlor stove, give J. A. Reesman a 

call, 

Mrs. Wm. Fleisher, ofl 

who for some time has been 

Tuseeyville, 

bronehitis, is 

skillful 

from eatarrahal im- 

pre ving under the 

of Dr. Brauebt, 

Mra, Ada Aikens and daughter Em- 

ma, Misses Emma and Vera, Snook, | 
: i 

were ene rinined at the | of Helliefonte, 

home of Mr, and Mrs 

ford on Sunday. 

W. Frank Brad- 

The Hopp earringe company, com- | 

of Messrs, A. A. H pp 

Jumes IL Ritter, of Miffl'uburg, have 

their building about ready to begin | 

work, The capacity is rated at 1500 to | 

2000 vebieles per year, The 
f flor sp 

7 Mra, 8B. W, Bmith is 
where her sister, Mrs 

posed 

building | 
i 

¢aatains 18500 feet « Oe, i 

in Philipsburg | 

LL. Ray Morgan, | 

is seriously {lL 

an affeetion of the 
or 

port ] stated that 

had sli 

heart The last re. | 

receive Morgan § 

ghtly improved 

slid mins 

This Cold snap 

Mere is endeavoring 
former records for contrac 

day night recor 

the coldest 1904 

Hall at 11:30 p 

Taesday 

| as one 

Mercury 

at | 

will gor On 

ZEN In 

at Centre m. stood 

5 tlogrs es below zero: morn. | 

T lock, it 1G at oe 

time du 

was 13 

follows : 

Mills, 24; 

urg, =U 

day 

Mills, 

seyville, 

morning are “ns 

2: Piue Grove 

25: Rebersl 

DO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BACK ? 

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable, 

a
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r
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| to rescind its 

| wil 

a 
ro sal dollar sizes 

name, Swa 
nd the address, Binghas 

bottle 

0. T. GORMAN 
SPRING 
MILLS 

, Satins, Dress Goods 
wl a 

I Dress (Gov 

np Hoot 

Velvets 
Just re besutifal 

de, 88 pri 
ine of Velvets 

Batioe, an os to astonish you 

Hos 

tice 
ao sell 

iery and Underwear 
atid 10s 

ws Detter growls 
wiv ry terwen~, for Ladies and Gen. 

nthe market, which 1 
® il remarKabiy low fares, 

Hooves and Mittens 
price 

in great variety, and at 
any 

Latest styles of Hats and Caps, 

Pants and Overalls 
A complete ) 

Overalls for 

make for the 

ne of Corduror and Dress Pants, 

Men, Boys and Youtns. The best 
eRe! honey. 

A splendid department of Jewelry, of every 
desoription 

Ant ondiess variely of Notions and Staple 
Goods 

Ladle’ Wrappers at a trifle over half value, 

Alen a fall lige Qoeeneware sod Glassware 

I have a» f-w of the Celebrated 1900 Washers, 
which 1 wim selling at prices to astouish you, 

My Gowers Department fs complete and ron 
taing mony aniches not generally kept in a 
country Sine 

Fresh Oysters every week; nlso Lemons, 
Oranges Malags Grapes and wil kinds of Cons 
feotionery. 

Produce Wanted 
Wanted Pmmedintely, and will pay Cash or 

Trade ew spples, Potatoes, Cabtiage, Poultry, Pork 
and Beef Hides, 

Call and examine my immense stack before 
purcharivg + sew here 

smn A Stas so i a a 

VIN TH NA The Great Nerve Tonle, 
Boas Butibeor, Blood Pacitier, A Hpes 
eile for sll Nervous Condi bong require 

fuga Vonje-sirengthening Medigine, 
Ii unten Pare Blood; gives Sirengih 
and Vigor to both the Nervous and 
Muscular Sygtems. If not benefited 
muy telunded, J. D Murray, 
Duraggist, 

———— OP A ————————— 

If you have romeihiog to sell, ad- 

Si 

unre | 

suffering | 

i EE. Lucas. 

treatment | 

and | 

ent 

she is suffering from | 

b Hn 

“1 more, abi to Lie 

1 ter 

i nesday, : 

iC wanty. 

| the pike ¢ 

ith 

| in this county 

i COV 

{ three Democrats 

    
  

COURT HOUSE NEWS, 
esi 

| Oficial Business as Reported from Belle. 
i fonte by a special Correspondent, 

PF. H, Haupt Mercantile Appraiser, 

P. H Haupt, of Milesburg, was ap- 

pointed mercantile appraiser by the 
county commissioners, 

fps 

Letters Granted, 

| 
| 
| 
| 
{ Letters testamentary were issued on 

{ the estate of Jumes G. Fortoey, late of 

| Ferguson township, deceased, to C, 8, 

Fortney and J, Arthur Fortney; and 
{ on the estate of Willinm P. Lucas, late 

{ of Howard borough, to Mrs. Catharine 

AM 

Marringe Licenses 

John KE 

sarah J. Wilson, Fleming, 

Kekert, Wingate, 

Christ Schenck, Howard, 

Emma A. Berry, Altoona. 

Ellis =ulouss, Lewistown. 

fie A. Bariley, Milroy, 

ep 

Miscelinnvous 
* 

A TS ” 

Freak Calculation, 

We all like to puzzle gur brains over | 
things which give certain and strange 

results, but which we eannot explain. 

Here's n puzzle that puzzles everybody. 

Take the number of your living broth- 

ers, double the amount, add to it three, 

multiply the result by five, add to it 

the number of living sisters, multiply 

the result by ten, add to it the number 

of deaths of brothers and sisters, sub 

tract 150 from the The right 

hand figure will the number of 

deaths, the middle figure the number 

of living sisters and the left the num- 

ber of living brothers.—Canton Satur- 

day Roller. 

resiait, 

be 

Young Wasps Fried, 

Young wasp grubs fried in butter do 

not at first sight appear to be the most 

alluring dish in world, yet they 

have been pronounced delicious by 

those hardy who have 

tried them. Fed as they are upon the | 

sweetest juices drawn from fruits and 

naturally possess a deli- 

Perhaps best way to 

them in the | 

  
the 

experimenters 

thes 

the 

is to bake them 

comb. London Tablet   he (‘om Commissioners have 

been busy 

prari 

ite Lule 

Inty 

during the past week pre- | 

ig the registration of voters, 

were i a number of mortgages 

red on record the recorder. 

W. F 
able to 

Oy 

{ eeder ix improviog, and | 

will be be out of the house the i 

F part of this » eek. 

I. Orvis, E+q , who was con- | 

to his he the me past week 

at his office, 

or | i 

Sp 

Argument of Vike Case Postponed 

oungmansiown pike case was | 

have been argued before court Wed 
ut the case was postponed | 

Love 

in Blair 

be argued in 

matier 

coun 

e plaintiffs believing | 

toll roads 

to 

witig to the fact that Judge 

howling court for Judge Bell 

pains 

v 

in 

to 

se is iether the ? 

muy not be tried in some other 

ty thau Centre, th 

at the sentiment against 

is too strong admit 

{ of a fair assessment of damages, 

Bo ty — 

Sheriff Sales 

3 
{avior will sell the fol- | 

at shierifl”s sale at the 

fay, January 25th, 

Miller, located in | 

of land 

i Winship, proper 

with 

i tiipsburg, prop- 

d buildings, 

properly 

The Conrt swindled 

t was swindled, and it was 

I apparently properly sign- 

urt, praying 

v lownship into 

fend to thie 

, astern and west. 

gone 

that 

divided as pe | 

v8 Were 

de creed 

Elis wmymimissinners dis. 

red that th art had been swine 

Hed, that one of the districts had but 

seven volers—four Republicavs and | 

The esmmissioners will ask the court 

order, whieh it no doubt | 
or be very willing to do 

Watch where thes costs will go, 

- Wc nin 

Transfer of Real Estate, 

George W. McGafley et, ux. to Chas. 
E. Murray, Jan. 6, 1904, lot in Philips 

burg $1450 

Howard Smith, et ux, to Edward F. 
Dorman, Jan, 16, 1004, house and lot 
in Walker aD 

Mary A. Grenohle, 
Walker, Jan 6, 1004, 
Gregy t wp. —§250 

GG. W. Wolf, to Oversear of Poor of 

Halnes y Dec. 17, 1903, lot 
Haines twp -§30 ] 

Samuel Huston's Xecutor to MeNitt 

Brothers & Co. June 13, 1903, 178 neres | 
in Potter twp 

to 

two 

Milton GQ. 

tracts in 

twp in 

{araline Jodon, ol 

sSehindler, Jan. 6, 
£350 

Louisa C. Jones, at 
beth A. Phomas, Jan, 

Philipstarg—§3000 
HN. Peek, attoraey-in-fact, to Howard 

Smith, May 1, 1903, property in Walk- | 
er—§125, 
Ana B. Deitz, ot 

Irwin, et. al, Nov, 
Bogan twp - $450 

Sarah Ann Wasson to John H. Me- 
Anlay, Jan. 15, 1904, lot in Walker 
twp —§90 

Alfred Calbinan, et 

Passinore, March 31, 
Rush twp, $1500 

Francis J. Hanter to Harry A. 
Bampeel, Jan. 12, 1908, lot in Npring 
twp —§20 
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Boalsharg's siek List. 

Mra Jenvds Thomas and Miss Mar. 
tha Everhart are seriously il from 
heart trog’ je i 

Howard Bricker, who hsd been sufs 
ferivg from dropmy of the Knee joints, 
is abide to be around sgain, 

bar , to Mary R. | 
1904, lot in Miles 

burg- 

bar, to Eliza- 

14, 1904, lot iu | 

bar , to Lanning | 

7, 1903, laud in | fy 

: 

ux, tno James | 

1902, land in | 

A ——— 

Onethird off on men's, boys’ ad 
  

Conlin 

MON [GOVERY & ! O, Bellefoate, | 
—————————————————————   versise it in the Reporter. Centre Reporter, $1 00 » year, 

you say, 

swffection? 

This helps 
| Ings 

| go we find a « 

{ bers and 

| the work that 

{ is. of course, 

{ eral plan of 
{ Mrs. Mar 

: April. 

An Unhappy Suggestion, 

Youngth And 
Geol were 

Miss what would 

to tell you 
re- 

qualities of your 

yg 

if 1 

belies word you say I didn't 

garding 3 
ihe 

it you are far | 

Y man to mar- 

more American. 

r thi 

too wise for iv ordinat 

George 

The Complaining Passenger, 

“That mai gid + A :uilford ave 

he | consistent as 

lana 

They Differ Much. 

iS wi} Oni 

ft but corset, 

lish phy- 

large | 

sion | 

weniher 

{| for musny 3 

él 
& giviog 

only | 

me | 

fllinois Grange Ideas. 

where the 

sions In 
there are 
ship who 

gional { ie 

naiand especially 

nany sdmitted to member 

are in 1 «8 and profes 

and not stric farmers 

to make the national meet 

place we 

of mem- 

variety in 

1 i 

asin 

#1s 

intere ig. as in each 

lifferent variety 

in consequence a 

is done 

In tion of the country one 

department of work is made prominent 
and another in some other state. This 

aside from the great gen- 

the work of the Orders~ 
Wilgeom 

One aed 

thin ia 
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Sele! Selon) 

Prof, J A Young will open a select 

school in Centre Hall some time in 

—— a ——— 

Death at State Colleges, 

William Gorman, of Philadelphia, » 

workman the Carnegie library 

building, at State College, was found 

dead in bed Tuesday morning. He 

waa a boarder at the Corrigan board 

ing house, 

on 

ma oss AA AA 

Rueovsstnd poration 

Report eomes from the Will's Ere 
snd Far Howpital, Philadelphia, 1 hat 

the operation on the eye of J. Bh on- 

non Boal, of this place, was entir ly 

sueeessful. Mr Boal had been total ly 
blind for over a year 

yy a Ni am 

This Time from Contre Hingll, 

Not tobe onitdore by the Mprine 

Mille poeple, thirts five or tore nvm 

| Bonlsburg Lodge, No 894, Exceeds all 

{ third member is J. M Moyer 
J wey ville, 
| than one hundred members, 

| Rev. 

| cypher, the charier members present, 

wnt, Miss. 

| Litt 

| evpher 

| “The Bword of Bunker HI 

| Ulsude 
1 

{ graphophone. 

i five of 

f died 

| fis 

ODD FELLOWS BANQUET. 

Precedent Tharsday Night 

Boalsburg Lodge, I. O. O. F, No 

894, held its anoual banquet Thursday 

night of last week, in their hall st 

that place. 

An excellent dinner, consisting of 

turkey, cream, cake, wae 

served, 

The hall was besutifully decorated 

which, with regalia, mad: 

the scene quite spectacular, 

Their lodge was organized January 

14, 1874 Only three of the charte 

members survive; two of these—D, W. 

Meyer, of Boalsburg, and Thomas 

Grey, of Woolrich, were present. The 

, of Tus 

has 

ice ele, 

elaborate 

The lodge now mors 

In eresting addresses were made by 

A. Black, Rev, J. 1. Btone A A 

anid others 

IR. B. Harrison acted as toss! master 

Miss Helen Meyer presided at the or- 

Rose Woods sang “The 

dirdlings,”! and Rev. Blone- 

performed a number entitled 

Master 

with 

' y 
ie 

Hegner entertained o 

a — 

Smith, the Photographer. 

W. Bmith, the photographer 

not be at Centre Hall Friday, 

but Friday, 29 
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Seriously IH at Coburn.   
Bertha Hosterman, daughter of Mr 

Mrs Ti {f Co of 

nun, { 

nas Hosterman, 

il 

nt jo riod of ah i 

| with consumption FiliCmiig 

Within t five years 

the Hosterman children have 

A (, an aged gentleman | 

ill from henrt | 

- - — 

The Variation of Thermometers 

I'he cheap thermometer is snything | 
This is true rule 

misleads cold | 

He un 

That instrument on 

2 afternoons sings as well as bh 

these thermomelers were | 

the side of the mschine con 

DUCK COATS 
MEN'S CAPS 
WINTER GOODS 

We have a few Men's 

Duck Coats left, and 

we offer them at a... 

Reduced Price, 

A Good line of Men's Caps and a complete Line 

of Winter Goods. 

KR! 

Prices Right. » 

EAMER & SON. 

Goods Right, 
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SHOES 

For MEN 
WOMEN 
LADIES 
MISSES 
BOYS 
GIRLS 
INFANTS 

Best Makes 
Latest Styl 

Lowest Pric 
Come and 

EE 
fed H. G. STROHMEIER, 

€s CENTRE HALL, . . . PENN. 

ECC 

Manufacturer of 

and Dealer In 

HIGH GRADE... 

MONUMENTAL WORK 

in all kinds of 

Marble aso 

P.V.S8.8TORE. 
(Goods exchanged 

{ for Produc 

C. A. KRAPE. 
Spring Mills, Pa. 
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Granite. 
  

government's local | 

Ww 
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tind ‘8 Blinn i 

the 

Lureat Len GH Parsons 

a pre eight and 

iV. were ais 

Found Dead in € hair 

Kurtz, of B John L 

pd dead in his st his howe | 

morning fe hind not bees 

Ligue, bul Dad | 

Bank, «+ ! 

presi i 

County 

fostitation Lie sas Vice 

nt, nil day Mom day 

Mr. Kuriz ass a veleran of the civi 

ih the 

He 

bank mentioned | 

by | 
| 

sur, and was 

Curs is survived 

is wife, 
- - — 

Peanth at Cobarn i 
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no Mi 
You will 
for the very 
en this store 
Season. Again, 

ALL TRADE COUPONS 
WILL BE REDEEMED 
WITHIN THE NEXT 
FEW WEEKS ...... 

N 
¥ S 

ct rye : 
oe th 

  

sarah Jane Rote, wife of John Rote, | 

Jf Coburn, died Saturday morning at | 

be age of sixty two years, She wae 8 | 

cuflercr fromm cancer or a disease akin 

Fhe 

rine nt al 

funeral tonk place Toesdss ; | 

Asronsburg. 

: i ried, her | 

Daniel | 

her seo. | 

he decrased was Twice miner 

wl fe it ® 

she is survived by 

busband’'s name 

Lntiusn 

a, oud husband. She was the mother of | 

ote child, now dead. Her maides 

pane was Boavely. 

i — ———- 

Hlepjumin Henner Dead 

The death of Berjamin Benver oc 

curred Thursday morning of last week | 

at his home at Woodward, His age | 

was sixty-nine years, The funeral took | 

place Sunday morning, Rev. Buck of 

ficiating. 

The deceased was 8 laborer. His 

death wae due to dropsy, from which 

he suffered for several months, 

The children whosurvive are, Thom- 

as B, Woodward; Lydia Corman, 

Fidler ; Anmielia Williams, Monessen ; 

“arah, at home ; William, Bellefonte ; 

Daniel, and Jane Fultz, Woodward, 
. sisi tm ——— 

Generons Theodore Boal 

Boalsburg has a most generous citi- 

zn in Theodore Boal, and his many 

g nerous sols are always sanctioned 

annd encouraged by his open-hearted, 

kind, loving wife. 

Mr. Bosal's most recent generous act 

for the educational welfare of Boals- 

tur was accomplished in the purchase 

of the old Methodist church building, 

which will be fitted up by him and 

need for a semi-putlie reading room. 

More than that, Mr. Bosal has aiso 

volunteered to furnish sa suitable 

library. 

Generous Theodore Boal, 
EE fe 

Reopening of U Ev hareh, 

The United Evangelieal church at 

Lemont will be reopened Sunday 31st, 

services will be held Saturday even 

tug previous ; three sessions Sunday. 

<unday sf ernoon there will be a plat. 
form meeting, at which neighboring 

ministers will take part. Rev. M. IL 

Jamison, of Altoona, will be present 

and have the various roeetings in 
charge. 

Phe church has been thoroughly   
bers of the Mo bhodist eben, of One 

tre Hall, Manda evening dove te Iie 

Pome of Rev GG W violiony, Tiny 

tok with therm un goodly sumber of 
children’s suite, overconts sud rail useful articles for their pestor a td substituted for stoves, aud newly oars 

fonily. 

Duriog the eveniim an elabwrs # 

spread war served. The evening we ¢ 
most pleasantly spent. 

averhimiled, Among the jmprove. 

we nw made are nu new roof, the buiid- 

ing painted outside nid inside, walls 
papered, seats made modern, furnace 

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT 
An almost infallible remedy for diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs, known and used the world over for aimost a century. 
  

i Family Irvin Ranges 

The Red Cross Oak Double Heater is the best heater money will buy, Its com- 
struction is on the right principle to give out the full benefit of fuel consumed. 
We also handle the Sun hine Oak Double ileater, Western Hot Blast Heater, 
See the Peninsular Steel, Retort Peninsular, Imperial Red Cross, Monarch and 

Not only stoves, but everything in our line 

THE PLACE TO SEE THE BEST STOVES 
THE PLACE TO BUY THE CHEAPEST STOVES 

A A M5 SSO AS AR.   
Rv J F Shultz is the pastor of 

this courch, and these improvements 
speuk well for bis netivity, : 

] A Reesman,Cen reHal  


